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borderless studio
this is not just a plan
it is a guide for community action
community liaisons
photography
raffle
how long...
neighborhood places...
giving back...
“This ain’t no residential district. This is a neighborhood!”

- Richard Pryor
creating neighborhoods of choice
Barbara Jordan II Property Locations

26 buildings (all vacant)
74 apartments
2.75 acres
portland street
project goals

• Fully inclusive process

• Ensure mixed-income housing with 1-for-1 affordable replacement units

• Redevelopment as a catalyst for neighborhood improvement

• Improve the quality of life for local residents
2009 neighborhood plan

- Encourage the development of a commercial node from the Broad/Elmwood intersection to Summer Street to serve as a transition to Downtown, and a node closer to the highway and service road to allow for taller building heights oriented to Downtown.

- Work with DPW and the phone companies to remove the phone booths at the intersection of Elmwood/Broad and Lockwood in order to improve community safety.

- Unlock Jacqueline Clements Memorial Park.

- Work with RIPTA to increase the frequency of transit service along Prairie Avenue.

- Assist RIPTA's efforts to create a peripheral hub at the existing Rhode Island Hospital parking lot site.

- Re-open Collier Park to the public; improve pedestrian connections from upper South Providence to Collier Park.
the process

1. Lay the Groundwork
   Establecer la Base de Trabajo
2. Explore the Community
   Explora tu Comunidad
3. Make Decisions
   Tomar Decisiones
4. Take Action
   Iniciar Acciones

CREAR CONEXIONES
EN LA COMUNIDAD

HACIENDO MIENTRAS
PLANEANDO

DOING WHILE PLANNING
CREATING COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS
recent project successes
recent project successes
recent project successes
recent project successes

Etsy and Rockford Team Up on Craft Entrepreneurship

Mar 14, 2013  •  by Dana Mauriello

Opportunity in the Making from Our City, Our Story

Our City, OUR STORY

Rebounding Neighborhoods: Parent involvement in schools and home rehab projects lift Rockford neighborhood
Our View: Save-A-Lot marks historic return of a grocery to West End in Rockford

The Save-A-Lot at West State Street and Central Avenue in the Ellis Heights neighborhood on Rockford’s west side is slated to open in August. BEN STANLEY/RRSTAR.COM
recent project successes

Grand opening of Rockford’s The Grove at Keith Creek celebrates opportunity, community

- 43 units for 30% and 60% AMI
- 7 units supportive housing for disabled
- Transition to homeownership
recent project successes
recent project successes
recent project successes

HUD Secretary Ben Carson presents Flint with $30 million housing grant

Updated Jul 19, 3:57 PM; Posted Jul 19, 3:53 PM

- 192 Replacement Units (project based vouchers)
- 93 Affordable Units (up to 60% AMI)
- 28 Market Rate Units
recent project successes
“¡Si no están en la mesa… están en el menú!”

“if you aren’t at the table… you’re on the menu!”
resident liaisons
youth engagement
working towards a vision
vision words

Rosewood

neighborhood

community
what we’ve heard
what we’ve heard

recognize diversity of voices

respect neighborhood history
what we’ve heard

communication is critical

connect and build off of community assets
what we’ve heard

mixed-income housing with recreational space

avoid further displacement
what we’ve heard

early successes are important

think big!
what we’ve heard

realistic implementation

strengthen local partnerships
what we’ve heard

How might Upper South Providence become a more healthy, livable and equitable community?

¿Cómo podría Upper South Providence convertirse en una comunidad más saludable, habitable y equitativa?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What would make this process a SUCCESS?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¿Qué contribuiría al ÉXITO de este proceso?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1
What is the biggest CHALLENGE to achieving that success?
¿Cuál es el mayor RETO para lograr un proceso exitoso?
What is one BIG idea you have for the community?
¿Cuál es tu GRAN idea para la comunidad?
What is one SMALLER project we can get started on this Fall?

¿Cuál es un proyecto PEQUEÑO que se pueda comenzar este otoño?
early action projects

Please check the box of the project option that you feel should be pursued in the next few months.

If you are interested in volunteering to help carry out an early action project, please sign the contact form below.

If you have an idea for an additional early action project, please write it in below.

Funding and resources for early action projects are not available. If necessary, volunteers will assist the team in identifying possible local funding and resources.

- [ ] Improve & Promote Pocket Parks
- [ ] Paint an Important Intersection
- [ ] Improve & Promote Pocket Parks
- [ ] Paint an Important Intersection
- [ ] Neighborhood Newsletter
- [ ] Hold an Outdoor Movie Night
- [ ] Install a Temporary Bike Lane

Would you like to Volunteer To Help with an Early Action Project? Sign Up Below.

Name

Phone

Email

Do you have an idea for a Future Early Action Project? List it Below!


early action projects
early action projects
early action projects
early action projects
early action projects
early action projects
next steps

- DARE - Tenant and Homeowner Association (THA) Meeting
- Key Person Interviews
- Steering Committee Formation and Meeting
- Development of Themes for Revitalization
- **Community Meeting 2 – October 2018**

Contact: Adam Rosa (para ingles)
(312) 879-9519, arosa@camiros.com

Contact: Paola Aguirre (para ingles o español)
(773) 270-2195, paola@borderless-studio.com

www.facebook.com/BarbaraJordanII
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